Background: School nutrition policies can encourage restrictions in sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) availability in school food outlets in order to discourage students' SSB intake. The main objective was to examine how beverage availability in school vending machines changes over three school years across schools in distinct school nutrition policy contexts. Secondary objectives were to examine how students' weekday SSB intake varies with time and identify longitudinal associations between beverage availability and SSB intake. Methods: This longitudinal study used data from the COMPASS study (2013/14-2015/16), representing 7679 students from 78 Canadian secondary schools and three provincial school nutrition policy contexts (Alberta -voluntary guidelines, Ontario public -mandatory guidelines, and Ontario private schools -no guidelines). We assessed availability of 10 beverage categories in schools' vending machines via the COMPASS School Environment Application and participants' intake of three SSB varieties (soft drinks, sweetened coffees/teas, and energy drinks) via a questionnaire. Hierarchical regression models were used to examine whether: i) progression of time and policy group were associated with beverage availability; and, ii) beverage availability was associated with students' SSB intake. Results: Ontario public schools were significantly less likely than the other policy groups to serve SSBs in their vending machines, with the exception of flavoured milks. Vending machine beverage availability was consistent over time. Participants' overall SSB intake remained relatively stable; reductions in soft drink intake were partially offset by increased sweetened coffee/tea consumption. Relative to Ontario public schools, attending school in Alberta was associated with more frequent energy drink intake and overall SSB intake whereas attending an Ontario private school was associated with less frequent soft drink intake, with no differences in overall SSB intake. Few beverage availability variables were significantly associated with participants' SSB intake.
Background
Adolescents are the largest consumers of sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) in Canada [1] , mirroring trends in other countries like Great Britain and the United States [2, 3] , and many Canadian youth report daily SSB consumption [4] [5] [6] . SSBs are a category of beverages that contain added sugars, including 'regular' soft drinks, fruit drinks, sports drinks, energy drinks, and sweetened coffees/teas. Frequent SSB consumption is associated with an increased risk of overweight/obesity [7] [8] [9] , lower intake of vitamins and nutrients [10, 11] , type-2 diabetes [12, 13] , and cardiovascular disease [14, 15] . SSB consumption remains high as youth progress through adolescence and increases among some subgroups (e.g., males) [14, 16] , which is concerning since youths' dietary habits often persist into adulthood [17] . As such, adolescents represent an important target for prevention efforts to reduce SSB consumption.
Schools represent a feasible and practical setting for initiatives to improve youths' dietary behaviours, given their population coverage, the amount of time youth spend in school, and the fact that students generally eat at least one meal and/or snack during school hours [18] . Further, school-level differences account for a small, though significant proportion of the variation in adolescents' SSB consumption [19, 20] , suggesting that school characteristics may influence students' SSB intake.
School nutrition policies indicate what foods/beverages are appropriate in schools and have been identified in the international literature as a means of means of reducing youths' SSB intake [21, 22] . Provincial school nutrition policies exist across Canada [23] and are distinct in their scope and beverage-related guidelines. For instance, the 2012 Alberta Nutrition Guidelines for Children & Youth (ANGCY) offers voluntary recommendations for schools, including to avoid selling sugar-sweetened and artificially-sweetened beverages [24] . Ontario's 2011 Policy/program Memorandum no. 150 (P/PM 150) includes mandatory guidelines prohibiting the sale of many SSBs in publicly-funded secondary schools, such as < 100% juice drinks, sports drinks, and "other" beverages (e.g., soft drinks) containing > 40 cal or caffeine [25] . Since Ontario private schools are not provincial government-regulated, they are not obliged to comply with P/PM 150.
Despite the provincial school nutrition policies' consistent recommendation to restrict sale of SSBs, research has shown that SSBs are often still available in Canadian schools' food outlets [26] [27] [28] [29] . Vine et al. identified that most public secondary schools in Alberta and Ontario were non-compliant with their respective provincial school nutrition policies' food-and beverage-related guidelines, and that compliance decreased with time due to a lack of enforcement [26] . Other studies identified a significantly greater availability of many SSBs in school vending machines in Alberta compared to Ontario [30] and more frequent SSB consumption among Albertan students [20] , and suggested that these differences reflect, in part, the mandatory vs. voluntary nature of the provincial school nutrition policies in these jurisdictions.
It is plausible that greater in-school SSBs availability encourages students to consume these products, particularly given the positive association between students' purchases from school food outlets and their SSB intake [27] . However, there is mixed evidence linking school characteristics to students' SSB consumption; some research identifies that in-school SSB availability predicts students' SSB intake [27] , while other studies suggest that the association between these factors is limited [31] [32] [33] .
There are several research gaps that warrant investigation. First, few studies have assessed beverage availability within school food outlets longitudinally [34] . Though Vine et al. examined school vending machine food and drink contents over time [26] , they reported their findings as binary measures of policy compliance (i.e., compliant vs. non-compliant), which was defined differently across provinces. Given the wide range of SSBs on the market, measuring compliance as a binary outcome provides a limited account of the availability of particular SSB types, which vary in their nutritional quality. Examining the in-school availability of specific beverages types would enable a more specific and direct comparison (i.e., since the comparison is between like and like, versus compliance with distinct policies) between jurisdictions. Second, few studies have examined how beverage availability in school food outlets influences students' SSB intake [34] . Third, despite important distinctions in provincial school nutrition policies, there have been relatively few cross-provincial examinations of school food environment characteristics and their impact on students' dietary outcomes, particularly within the private school system [35] , which fall outside of the scope of provincial school nutrition policies in Canada.
The primary objective of this study was to examine how beverage availability in school vending machines will changes over time across three groups of secondary schools that represent distinct policy contexts (Alberta, Ontario public, and Ontario private schools). Secondary objectives were to examine how students' weekday intake of three types of SSBs (soft drinks, sweetened coffees/teas, and energy drinks) vary over time across these policy groups, and identify longitudinal associations between SSB intake and vending machine beverage availability. The general hypothesis was that, with time, students' SSB intake and SSB availability within school vending machines increase, reflecting decreased compliance with provincial school nutrition policies. 
Methods

COMPASS (Cannabis
Sample
Both school-and student-level eligibility criteria were used to generate the sample for this study. Between Waves 1-3, 91 schools participated in at least one year of COMPASS. Each school was assigned a unique identifier, which were used to link the school samples across waves. The final school sample for this study included 78 schools that had complete data on all school-level measures in Waves 1-3. These schools represented three policy groups: Alberta -ANGCY (n = 9), Ontario public schools -P/PM 150 (n = 64), and Ontario private schools -control (n = 5). All Albertan schools were public; however, the ANGCY does not distinguish between publicly-vs. privately-funded schools.
Within these 78 schools, there were 8894 students that participated in COMPASS for all three waves. As described elsewhere [36] , unique self-generated identification codes were used to link student-level data sets across the three waves. Reasons for non-linkage included students graduating or being newly admitted to school within Waves 1-3, students transferring schools, having a spare/free period or being otherwise absent during data collections, dropping out of school, or inaccurate data provided on the data linkage measures. Participants missing data on outcome and/or control variables (i.e., SSB intake and socio-demographic characteristics) in any of the waves were excluded from analyses (n = 1215, 13.7%), except those missing body mass index (BMI) data. The final sample comprised 7679 student participants from Alberta (n = 497), Ontario public schools (n = 6674), and Ontario private schools (n = 508).
Data sources
All student-level data were collected through a paper-based questionnaire comprising questions on many health, social, and academic outcomes. The questionnaire previously underwent, and performed well in, validity and reliability testing [37, 38] . All students present during the data collection were able to complete the questionnaire during class, enabling collection of whole-school samples. Student participation rates ranged over the three-year period from 78.9-80.0%.
School-level data were collected through the COM-PASS School Environment Application (Co-SEA) and the Desktop Mapping Technologies Inc. (DMTI) built environment resource. The Co-SEA is a mobile application containing a series of questions adapted from two previously validated audit tools designed to efficiently measure schools' food and physical activity environments [33, 39] . The application also allows data collectors to store photos of built environment features, and include notes within the application, representing supplementary sources of direct observation data. The Co-SEA was tested in a convenience sample of schools and refined prior to being used in the COMPASS study. The DMTI provides data on the type, location, and number of various points of interest within various circular buffers surrounding schools. Further detail on these data sources is available elsewhere [40, 41] .
SSB consumption measures
The method used to derive the outcome variables was consistent with that of previous COMPASS studies of adolescents' SSB consumption [20, 30, 42] . Participants were asked to indicate the number of days during a usual school week (0-5 days) that they consume each of the following SSB categories: (i) "sugar-sweetened beverages (soda pop, Kool-Aid, Gatorade, etc.)"; (ii) "high-energy drinks (Red Bull, Monster, Rock Star, etc.)"; and, (iii) "coffee or tea with sugar (cappuccino, Frappuccino, iced-tea, iced-coffees, etc.)". This first SSB category (i.e., containing soda, fruit drinks, and sports drinks) is referred to as "soft drinks" herein. Participants were advised not to include diet drinks when reporting their soft drink intake.
We used participants' responses to these questions to derive our four study outcomes related to rate of SSB 
Vending machine beverage availability measures
We used the Co-SEA data to assess the availability of ten beverage categories (e.g., sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks, 100% juices, water, plain white milk, etc.) within schools' vending machines. For each vending machine, data collectors counted the number of distinct (i.e., in size, flavour, cost, etc.) products within each category, irrespective of the number of slots these products occupied. For example, a vending machine containing several slots of small and large cartons of each of chocolate and strawberry milk, was counted as having four types of flavoured milk (i.e., two flavours*two sizes). Likewise, a vending machine containing cans and bottles of regular (i.e., non-diet) Pepsi, Coca-Cola, and Sprite would be counted as having six sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks (i.e., three flavours*two sizes) available. For schools with numerous beverage vending machines, we summed the number of products within each beverage category across the machines.
Control variables
We included both student-and school-level control variables in our analyses. Student-level control variables were gender, grade, ethnicity, weight status [i.e., BMI (kg/m2) category based on self-reported height and weight, and World Health Organizations classifications, adjusted for age and sex [43] ], personal weekly spending money, truancy, and weight goal. We defined these variables in a manner that is consistent with previous COM-PASS studies [20, 30] . School-level control variables were policy group, geographic location, school neighbourhood median household income, presence of a school cafeteria, presence of a school tuck shop (i.e., store that typically has snacks available for sale), and presence of three types of food outlets within the school neighbourhood (restaurants, variety stores, food/grocery stores). Geographic location categories were consistent with Statistics Canada's definitions along the urban-rural continuum [44] . School neighbourhood median household income was derived from the 2011 National Health Survey [45] , and corresponded to schools' postal code.
We accounted for the presence of school cafeterias and tuck shops and various food outlets in the school neighbourhood as control variables, since these outlets represent other locations where students can potentially purchase SSBs. We considered access to these outlets as binary (i.e., 'not present' vs. '≥1 present). We used the Co-SEA data to assess the presence of school cafeterias and tuck shops, and the DMTI data to examine the presence of restaurants, variety stores, and food stores (i.e., grocery stores and miscellaneous food stores) within a 1-km circular buffer of schools. This buffer represents a distance that individuals can walk in 10-15 min. (e.g., during travel to/from school or during breaks) [46] [47] [48] .
Analyses
We conducted various descriptive statistics to characterize the student and school samples, including assessments of changes in vending machine beverage availability and students' SSB-related measures across waves, stratified by policy group. We used Chi square analyses, Kruskal-Wallis tests, and Fisher's Exact Tests to examine differences across policy groups at Wave 1 (2013/14) across categorical, non-normally distributed continuous variables, and categorical variables with small cell counts, respectively.
We used Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) to develop hierarchical regression models to assess predictors of schools' vending machine beverage availability (ten models; one per each beverage category) and participants' SSB consumption (four models; one per each of the SSB consumption measures).
The models of vending machine beverage availability only contained school-level covariates, including policy group and wave (the two explanatory variables of interest), as well as geographic location, school neighbourhood median household income, and the three neighbourhood food outlet accessibility variables. We included the neighbourhood food outlet variables since previous research demonstrates that external food outlets compete with in-school food outlets [49] , thus their presence may influence the product offering within the school. We modeled availability of each beverage category as a binary outcome (i.e., '0 drinks available' vs. '≥1 drinks available'), due to concerns of small cell counts and for ease of interpretation.
The models of participants' SSB consumption accounted for the repeated nature of COMPASS (i.e., temporal measures of the outcome variable at the student level, and spatial at the school level), and examined the association between each of the four SSB outcomes and the binary vending machine beverage availability variables. We developed a separate model for each outcome using a two-step process. First, we ran a series of univariate analyses to identify if each potential explanatory variable was independently associated with the outcome. Variables that were not statistically significantly (P > .2) in these univariate models at this screening stage were excluded from investigation in subsequent joint models. Second, all significant vending machine beverage availability variables from this screening stage (i.e., the vending machine beverages block of variables) were included in joint, multivariate Poisson regression models. These models included wave and all studentand school-level control variables.
We ran two additional series of models for each SSB consumption outcome variable to identify whether the addition of 'policy group' attenuated the effect of the vending machine beverage variables. One series of models contained the policy group effect (i.e., the policy group block) and all control variables, while the other contained both the vending machine beverages and policy group blocks, in addition to all control variables. We performed all analyses using SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary NC).
Results
School characteristics and beverage availability within vending machines at baseline Table 1 shows the school sample characteristics at Wave 1, stratified by policy group. Overall, the sample was diverse, reflecting varied geographic and socio-economic areas. There was a similar proportion of rural/small population centre schools (44.9%) and large urban population centre schools (38.4%), and most (65.5%) schools were in the $50001-75,000 neighbourhood median income range. Nearly all schools (96.2%) had at least one beverage vending machine. Most schools (85.9%) had ≥1100% fruit juice available in the vending machines, making it the most commonly available beverage, followed by water (73.1%) and diet carbonated soft drinks (71.8%). Relatively few schools had sugar-containing sports drinks (14.1%), sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks (18.0%), and diet sports drinks (20.5%) available for sale.
Schools within the three policy groups differed significantly at Wave 1 with respect to their vending machine availability of water, 100% fruit juice, and three SSBs types: sugar-containing soft drinks (carbonated and non-carbonated) and sports drinks (Table 1) . Specifically, with the exception of flavoured milk availability (which was similar across the three policy groups), SSB availability was considerably lower in Ontario public schools. For example, nearly all (98.4%) of Ontario public schools had zero sugar-containing sports drinks available in their vending machines, compared to 33.3 and 20.0% of Alberta schools and Ontario private schools, respectively.
Changes in beverages available for sale within school vending machines
Additional file 1 shows changes in the availability of various beverage categories within schools' vending machines in the different policy groups. Within Ontario public schools, vending machine beverage availability was generally stable over time. For example, the proportion of Ontario public schools without any sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks, diet carbonated soft drinks, diet sports drinks, and plain white milk fluctuated by less than 5% over time. There was a steady increase in the proportion of Ontario public schools offering ≥1 flavoured milk, from 48.4% in Wave 1 to 59.4% in Wave 3. Conversely, the proportion of schools with bottled water available consistently decreased, from 67.2% in Wave 1 to 59.4% in Wave 3. The changes in beverage availability in Alberta and Ontario private school vending machines were more pronounced. For example, in Alberta the proportion of schools offering diet non-carbonated soft drinks (e.g., diet iced tea, diet lemonade, etc.) increased markedly, from 33.3% in Wave 1 to 88.9% in Wave 3. The availability of sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks fluctuated considerably in Ontario private schools, from 100% of schools having ≥1 drink in Wave 1 to 40% in Wave 2 and 60% in Wave 3.
Ontario public schools generally had a higher proportion of diet drinks available within vending machines compared to their sugar-containing beverage equivalent, while the other policy groups exhibited the opposite trend. For example, at Wave 1, 17.2 and 1.6% of Ontario public schools offered diet sports drinks and sugar-containing sports drinks, respectively, whereas 33.3 and 66.7% of Alberta schools offered diet sports drinks and sugar-containing sports drinks, respectively. With the exception of flavoured milks, SSB availability was lowest in vending machines in Ontario public schools across all waves and generally highest among Ontario private schools.
Participants' socio-demographic characteristics and SSB consumption at baseline Table 2 shows student participants' socio-demographic characteristics and SSB intake measures at Wave 1. Since the sample included individuals that attended secondary school across Waves 1-3, nearly all participants (97.4%) were in Grades 9 or 10 at Wave 1. Participants reported consuming soft drinks most often (mean 1.73 weekdays) and energy drinks least often (mean 0.15 weekdays). There were significant differences in participants' SSB intake measures across policy groups. Albertan participants reported a greater rate of SSB consumption across all four outcome measures compared to those in Ontario.
Changes in participants' rate of SSB consumption
The direction of change in participants' weekday rate of SSB consumption across Waves 1-3 was comparable 
across policy groups (Fig. 1) ; participants' rate of soft drink consumption decreased while their rate of sweetened coffee/tea consumption increased. Participants' rate of energy drink consumption and composite SSB score remained fairly steady, showing relatively smaller increases over time. Across all four outcome measures and time points, participants in Alberta reported a higher rate of SSB intake than their Ontario counterparts. Ontario public school students reported more frequent SSB consumption at all time points compared to private school students, with the exception of energy drink intake, which was higher among private school students in Waves 2-3.
Modeling predictors of beverage availability Table 3 displays the associations between school-level characteristics and vending machine availability of each of the ten beverage categories. The effect of policy group was significantly (P < .05) associated with the availability of sugar-containing soft drinks (carbonated and non-carbonated) and sports drinks; these SSBs were considerably more available in Alberta and Ontario private schools, relative to Ontario public schools, after adjusting for control variables. The models demonstrated that beverage availability generally did not vary significantly over time; however, with each wave of data, the odds of sugar-containing non-carbonated soft drinks being available in schools' vending machines decreased significantly (P < .01). 
Modeling predictors of SSB intake
Few of the ten measures of SSB availability were significantly associated (P < .20) with the four SSB consumption-related outcomes in the univariate analyses, and thus few were retained for inclusion in the joint multivariate models (Table 4) . When comparing the three series of multivariate models developed (i.e., vending machine beverage availability block only, policy group block only, and both blocks together), it was clear that the interpretation and significance of variables of interest did not differ across the series of models for each outcome. Table 5 displays the four multivariate models that contained both the vending machine beverage availability and policy group blocks. Controlling for all other variables, there were significant (P < .05) differences in participants' SSB consumption outcomes between Ontario public schools (the reference group) and the other policy groups in three of the four models. Specifically, relative to the Ontario public school students, attending school in Alberta was associated with a higher composite SSB score and rate of energy drink consumption, whereas attending an Ontario private school was associated with less frequent soft drink intake. The effect of wave was significant across models and suggested that, after controlling for all other variables, participants' rate of SSB consumption decreases as they progress through secondary school, with the exception of sweetened coffees/teas, which participants consumed more often with time. Few of the beverage availability variables retained their significance in the models. The availability of bottled water was significantly (P < .001) associated with a higher rate of soft drink consumption and composite SSB score.
Discussion
This study examined temporal changes in the contents of the beverage vending machines within secondary schools in Alberta and Ontario and students' rate of days of SSB consumption, in order to assess the implementation and potential impact of distinct school nutrition policies in these two Canadian provinces.
Beverage availability in secondary schools
Most SSB categories we examined were less available in school vending machines in Ontario public schools compared to Alberta schools, which may reflect the mandatory versus voluntary nature of the provincial school nutrition policies in these jurisdictions [30] . The exception to this was flavoured milks, which were more available in Ontario public schools than the other policy groups. This finding likely reflects flavoured milks being generally permitted for sale within Ontario public secondary schools, since flavoured low-fat milk and milk-based beverages are considered 'sell-most' items within P/PM 150, provided they contain ≤28 g sugar/serving [25] .. Although flavoured milks (e.g., chocolate milk) often contain a high quantity of added sugar, some differentiate these beverages from other SSBs, since they are also a source of calcium, protein, and vitamin D. A natural experiment in the United States identified that policies restricting the in-school sale of SSBs were associated with lower in-school SSB access, but only if all SSBs were banned from school food outlets (i.e., not just sodas) [50] . Since policy comprehensiveness was not assessed in the current study, we cannot assert that this drove differences in beverage availability across policy groups. Our observation that SSBs were often markedly less available in vending machines in Albertan schools compared to Ontario private schools provides evidence that even voluntary provincial school nutrition A composite score, ranging from 0 to 15, representing the sum of participants' weekday rates of consuming the three distinct SSB categories *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 Rates represents the exponentiated beta coefficients; rates adjusted for all other variables in the column, in addition to student-and school-level control variables c A composite score, ranging from 0 to 15, representing the sum of participants' weekday rates of consuming the three distinct SSB categories ---excluded from model during univariate analyses screening *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001 policies may be more effective at restricting the in-school sale of SSBs than the absence of these polices. Overall, our findings are consistent with previous Canadian research that suggests that provincial school nutrition policies can effectively limit in-school SSB availability [51] , particularly when they are mandatory [30] .
Other notable policy group differences included a greater availability of diet beverages and lower availability of bottled water in Ontario public schools. Diet beverages are permitted under P/PM 150 guidelines; however, there is no consensus on the health impacts and acceptability of non-nutritive sweeteners, both within Canadian school food guidelines [23] and recent research syntheses [52, 53] . The decreased availability of bottled water in Ontario vending machines may reflect environmental movements to limit use of plastic bottled water in favour of water fountains in schools (e.g., "Ban the Bottle" campaigns underway in schools globally). Previous research has identified unintended consequences of these initiatives in some settings, including significant increases in the number of plastic bottles being shipped to schools (thereby entering the waste stream) and greater consumption of less healthy bottled beverages among students [54] . This does not, however, explain our finding that the availability of bottled water was associated with a higher composite SSB score and frequency of soft drink intake among participants, which was contrary to expectations. We are unaware of previous research that has identified similar associations, although it is unlikely that the association is causal.
Although Ontario public schools had a significantly lower availability of most SSBs in their vending machines compared to the other policy groups, the presence of these products reflects non-compliance with P/PM 150, as noted in previous studies [29] , including other analyses of COMPASS data [26, 30] . Reasons for non-compliance with school food policies include school stakeholders' perceptions of lower revenue generation, time and resource constraints, higher priced policy compliant foods [49] , as well as ambiguities within policy recommendations, a lack of support with implementation, and limited policy monitoring [23, 26, 55] . Greater enforcement and additional supports to help school stakeholders to understand and implement the policies as intended would likely increase policy compliance. Our finding that 90 + % of Ontario public schools had no sugar-containing carbonated soft drinks and sports drinks available in their vending machines over three school years is a positive result, and demonstrates schools' adherence to P/PM 150. There is further encouragement in our finding that SSB availability did not shift significantly over the study period, which disproved our hypothesis that policy adherence would decrease with time. This stability in policy adherence with time has been noted in a previous evaluation of P/PM 150 [29] , though is inconsistent with other research that identifies decreased school nutrition policy adherence in the years post-implementation [26] . These differences likely reflect differing methodologies, including how policy adherence was measured. It is important to note the absence of pre-policy data precludes the ability to conclude that the relatively low proportion of Ontario public schools with these SSBs available and stability in vending machine beverage offerings reflects P/PM 150 implementation, as these findings may be an artefact of pre-policy conditions.
Changes in adolescents' SSB consumption over time
Across all three policy groups, participants' overall frequency of SSB consumption remained fairly stable as they progressed through secondary school, although their intake of certain SSB categories shifted. Notably, sweetened coffees/teas displaced soft drinks as the most frequently consumed SSB among participants. Many varieties of sweetened coffees/teas (e.g., speciality coffees drinks) contain as much or more sugar than sodas [56] and considerably more caffeine [57] . The high added sugar content of these and other SSBs is worrying due to associations between fructose (i.e., the central component of added sugars) and numerous chronic conditions, including hypertension, insulin resistance, diabetes, and liver damage [58] . The concerns related to frequent sweetened coffee/tea consumption among adolescents are further compounded by the beverages' high caffeine content particularly since recent estimates of adolescents' caffeine consumption exceed Health Canada's recommendations for this age group [57] . Adolescents' caffeinated beverage consumption has increased significantly over recent decades [59] , mirroring increases in the per capital sales volume for sweetened coffee/teas in Canada [1] . A recent Canadian study identified various reasons for adolescents' consumption of caffeinated beverages, including parental and peer role modeling, a desire to feel/appear more mature, energy provision, and to remain alert for academic or social activities [60] . Future research should continue to monitor trends in adolescents' SSB intake, and examine the specific products youth consume, the sources of these beverages, and their associated health effects.
Provincial school nutrition policy impact
This study did not detect a significant association between beverage availability in school vending machines and adolescents' frequency of SSB intake. The lack of identified association may reflect methodological limitations of this study (e.g., the examination of only one type of school food outlet, conservative measures of SSB intake based on frequency of days as opposed to volume or number of servings, lack of measure of source of beverages consumed, etc.), as opposed to ineffectiveness of provincial school nutrition policies. Indeed, findings from a recent systematic review [22] and previous Canadian evaluation studies [61, 62] identify that school nutrition policies can have a favourable impact on students' dietary behaviours. However, our results are consistent with previous research in Canada and elsewhere that report that features of the school food environment have a limited impact on students' dietary outcomes [19, [31] [32] [33] 63] .
There are several reasons why, even with perfect school-level compliance, school nutrition policies may be limited in their ability to moderate adolescents' SSB intake. Vine et al. found that following P/PM 150, schools noted an increase in students leaving school to purchase meals/ snacks at neighbouring food outlets [49, 64] . A recent COMPASS study identified that students reported purchasing snacks from school vending machines an average of 0.3 days in a typical school week, which was considerably less often than the number of days they made purchases from fast-food places/restaurants, and convenience food outlets off-school property [20] . Indeed, when students are restricted in the foods/beverages they can access during school, they may compensate by consuming more of these items in other settings [61, 65, 66] . Further, previous research identifies that SSB intake is primarily driven by socio-cultural and intrapersonal-level (vs. school-level) factors [19, 33] , which is reflected in the very limited (≤2%) proportion of the variability in students' rate of SSB intake accounted for by school-level differences [20] . This earlier research underscores the value in comprehensive school-based nutrition interventions (i.e., interventions that address numerous determinants of dietary behaviours, via nutrition education, initiatives to improve students' food skills, school nutrition policies, built environment changes, etc.), as well as broader population-level efforts (e.g., taxation of sugary drinks, marketing restrictions, etc.), to communicate a consistent health-reinforcing message through various channels to support behaviour change [61, 66, 67] .
.
Study strengths and limitations
The strengths of this study include its longitudinal design, large and diverse school and student samples, cross-jurisdictional comparisons, inclusion of private schools (i.e., given the limited research on the school food environment in this school setting) [35] , and timely examinations of Canadian adolescents' SSB intake, which is particularly valuable in light of forthcoming changes to national food guidelines and nutrition policies (e.g., restrictions of food/beverage marketing to children, labelling changes, etc.) in Canada. In particular, Canada's revised national food guidelines are set for release later in 2018, and their release is likely to motivate subsequent amendments to provincial school nutrition policies, since previous research has identified that many Canadian jurisdictions base their nutrition policy guidelines on the Food Guide recommendations [23] . As such, the present study's results represent important baseline data, enabling future pre−/post-assessments of the impact these policy changes have on both school food environment characteristics and students' frequency of SSB intake using the COMPASS research platform.
This study has important limitations, some of which reflect the fact that the COMPASS study was not specifically designed to provide a detailed assessment of the beverages available for sale within schools or students' SSB consumption patterns. We only assessed beverage availability within school vending machines, which is key limitation, since recent COMPASS data identify that students' frequency of vending machine use was relatively low compared to frequency of bringing a home-packed lunch or purchasing lunch from the school cafeteria or fast food places/restaurants [20] . However, data on beverages for sale within school cafeterias or tuck shops were not consistently available for various reasons, including cafeterias and tuck shops being closed during data collections and COMPASS researchers often being denied permission to enter and/or photograph school cafeterias, particularly those operated by external private companies. Measures of SSB consumption were not validated and likely underestimate participants' true SSB intake due to the unit of measure used (i.e., as compared to volume or number of servings of SSBs consumed), the self-reported nature of this and other student-level measures (e.g., height and weight), and since certain SSBs (e.g., flavoured milks) are not captured on the questionnaire. Likewise, there were no measures of source of beverages consumed (i.e., to capture intake of beverages at home vs. at school vs. in other settings), thus caution must be taken when interpreting associations between students' frequency of SSB intake and school food environment characteristics. Further, there was imperfect alignment between of SSB outcome measures and vending machine drink categories. For example, the "sugar-containing non-carbonated soft drink" category comprised both soft drinks (e.g., < 100% fruit drinks) and sweetened coffees/teas (e.g., iced tea). Likewise, we examined the numbers of each beverage type in vending machine, as opposed to the proportion of total beverage vending machine items each beverage type represents (i.e., which P/PM 150 specifies in its guidelines through "sell most", "sell less", and "not permitted for sale" categorizations), making our assessments of beverage machine availability an imperfect representation of compliance with provincial school nutrition policies. This study is also limited by the relatively small number Albertan and Ontario private schools, which reflect the fact that most Canadian schools are publicly-funded and COMPASS' inception in Ontario. Finally, this study lacks data pre-implementation of provincial school nutrition policies in Alberta and Ontario, precluding the ability to examine changes in beverage availability and/or students' rate of SSB intake as a direct result of policy implementation.
Conclusions
The mandatory nutrition policy implemented in Ontario public schools is associated with a substantially lower availability of SSBs in secondary school vending machines, compared to the voluntary policies in Alberta and Ontario private schools. However, the lack of pre-policy data precludes the ability to state that beverage availability reflected policy effectiveness. Although policy compliance in Ontario public schools was imperfect-particularly with respect to sugar-containing non-carbonated soft drinks (i.e., primarily fruit drinks and iced teas) -adherence to the policy was generally high and did not decrease over time. SSB consumption was significantly lower in Ontario public and private schools, although the current study did not detect a direct association between frequency of consumption and SSB availability. Overall, the findings provide support for mandatory versus voluntary school nutrition policies, as well as the need for comprehensive school-and broader population-level efforts that address other factors that influence adolescents' dietary choices (e.g., individuals' diet-related values, knowledge, attitudes, and food skills), in addition to the accessibility of unhealthy vs. healthy food and beverages.
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